
Gen. 44:1-13 

AtyBe  -l[;   rv,a]  -ta,    wc;y>w:   1 
his house           over             whom                            and he commanded 

rmoale 
saying 

lk,ao  ~yvin"a]h'  txoT.m.a;  -ta,   aLem; 
food                the men               sacks of                                       fill 

taef.   !Wlk.Wy   rv,a]K; 
to carry               they are able              just as 

ATx.T;m.a;   ypiB.    Vyai  -@s,K,   ~yfiw> 
his sack               in mouth of               man               silver of            and place 

~yfiT'   @s,K,h;   [;ybiG>  y[iybiG>  -ta,w> 2 
you will place           the silver                bowl           my bowl                and 

!joQ'h;   tx;T;m.a;   ypiB. 
the youngest               sack of                  in mouth of 

Arb.vi   @s,K,   taew> 
his grain              silver of              and 

rBeDI  rv,a]  @seAy  rb;d>Ki   f[;Y:w: 
he spoke          which           Joseph        like word of          and he did 

rAa     rq,Boh; 3 
it became light                  the morning 

~h,yremox]w:    hM'he   WxL.vu    ~yvin"a]h'w> 
and their donkeys                     they            they were sent off               and the men 

  



ry[ih'  -ta,    Wac.y"    ~he 4 
the city                            they went out from                they 

Wqyxir>hi   al{ 
they went distance            not 

AtyBe  -l[;   rv,a]l;   rm;a'  @seAyw> 
his house           over             to whom               he said        and Joseph 

~yvin"a]h'  yrex]a;   @dor>    ~Wq 
the men               after                 go down              stand up 

~T'g>F;hiw> 
and you will overtake them 

~h,lea]    T'r>m;a'w> 
unto them                and you will say 

hb'Aj   tx;T;   h['r'   ~T,m.L;vi   hM'l' 
good               in place of                  evil                  you paid back                 why? 

AB   ynIdoa]   hT,v.yI   rv,a]  hz<  aAlh] 5 
with it             my lord                he drinks               which           this         is it not? 

AB   vxen:y>   vxen:   aWhw> 
with it           he divines             to divine           and it 

~t,yfi[]   rv,a]   ~t,[oreh] 
you did              which                  you did evil 

~gEFiY:w:  6 
and he overtook them 

hL,aeh'   ~yrIb'D>h;  -ta,   ~h,lea]   rBed;y>w: 
these ones                the words                               unto them           and he spoke 

  



wyl'ae   Wrm.aYOw: 7 
unto him              and they said 

hL,aeh'   ~yrIb'D>K;   ynIdoa]   rBed;y>   hM'l' 
these ones           like the words               my lord            he is speaking            why? 

tAf[]me    ^yd,b'[]l;   hl'ylix' 
to do                    for your servants              far be it 

hZ<h;    rb'D'K; 
this one              like the matter 

WnytexoT.m.a;  ypiB.   Wnac'm'   rv,a]  @s,K,   !he 8 
our sacks            in mouth of       we found               which           silver          behold 

![;n"K.   #r,a,me     ^yl,ae   Wnboyvih/ 
Canaan               from land of                  unto you              we returned 

^yn<doa]    tyBemi   bnOg>nI   %yaew> 
your lord                from house of          we stole         and how? 

bh'z"   Aa   @s,K, 
gold              or                   silver 

^yd,b'[]me    ATai    aceM'yI   rv,a] 9 
from your servants              with him           it will be found            whom 

tmew" 
he will die 

~ydIb'[]l;   ynIdoal;   hy<h.nI   Wnx.n:a]  -~g:w> 
to slaves                  to my lord           we will be         we [ourselves]          and also 

  



rm,aYOw: 10 
and he said 

aWh   -!K,   ~k,yreb.dIk.   hT'[;  -~G: 
it [will be]                thus             like your words             now               also 

db,['  yLi   -hy<h.yI   ATai    aceM'yI   rv,a] 
slave           to me             he will be            with him          it will be found            whom 

~YIqin>    Wyh.Ti    ~T,a;w> 
innocent ones             you [all] will be              and you [all] 

Wrh]m;y>w: 11 
and they hastened 

hc'r>a'   ATx.T;m.a; -ta,   vyai     WdrIAYw: 
to ground                  his sack                             [each] man             and they brought down 

ATx.T;m.a;   vyai    WxT.p.YIw: 
his sack              [each] man           and they opened 

fPex;y>w:  12 
and he searched [carefully] 

hL'Ki    !joQ'b;W    lxehe   lAdG"B; 
he finished             and in the youngest            he began              in the oldest 

!miy"n>Bi   tx;T;m.a;B.   [;ybiG"h;    aceM'YIw: 
Benjamin                 in sack of                  the bowl               and it was found 

~t'l{m.fi    W[r>q.YIw: 13 
their cloaks/garments               and they tore 

Armox]   -l[;    vyai    smo[]Y:w: 
his donkey               upon               [each] man           and he loaded 

hr'y[ih'    WbvuY"w: 
to the city             and they returned 

 


